
15th January 2021 

 
Welcome to our first Newsflash of 2021. 

 
What a start to the year! Faced again with the challenge of providing continuity in        

children’s  learning during lockdown v3, we are very proud of the way our pupils have, 
yet again, adapted to the demands of working from home or attending a very          

different school environment. Alongside this, we have been testing staff from both 
our school and two of our feeder first schools, and have started to test Year 7 and 8 

pupils this week. 
 

We really appreciate the emails and phone calls we have received regarding remote     
learning. In the last two weeks we have been assessing and reviewing our online        

provision and, as a result, have made some changes as follows: 
 

Pupils in all year groups will receive a weekly wellbeing session. There will be a         
suggested activity or resources posted in their PSHE classroom on the day they are 
timetabled to have PSHE. These activities will not require pupils to return any work, 
although it would be great to see photos of them engaged in the activities - it was 

great to see some of the    photos of children being creative in the snow on Thursday. 
 

In addition to the PE activities posted in their google classrooms, there will be one         
afternoon each week where we suggest a physical/well being activity. This will be on 

the day they are timetabled to have technology. There will be a technology task    
posted in their classrooms but they can choose to complete this, or the physical/well 
being activity. Again, this will be posted in their PSHE classroom, and again, pupils do 

not need to return any work except for sharing any photos with us.  
 

It is important to note that live learning isn't necessarily the best way to deliver    
lessons; see the latest ofsted guidance. Live lessons do have many advantages but 
there are limitations including constraints on access to devices and bandwidth in 

households, particularly where there are siblings all trying to do their online learning 
at the same time. We have been trialling some live lessons this week, with varying   

degrees of success. However, from Monday we intend to provide one live Maths lesson 
as follows: 

Year 5 Maths: Monday: 9.20-10.15am 

Year 6 Maths: Tuesday: 9.20-10.15am 
Year 7 Maths: Thursday: 11.30am - 12.30pm 
Year 8 Maths: Wednesday: 11.30am 12.30pm 

 
If pupils can’t make these times lessons will be recorded so pupils can view them at 

their convenience. We are going to trial some live lessons in other subjects this week 
and will keep you updated in terms of including these as a regular feature of the  

timetable. Here is our updated remote learning guidance and live learning guidance. 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/whats-working-well-in-remote-education/whats-working-well-in-remote-education?utm_source=12%20January%202020%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qIC49WDuhNN3Nxv4hoAeJldlWKQZthyJrhGg5ATZr9Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KSfJojyIWHy8lacaLhgilTVUKLy8dHCIpS2lojWkG5Q/edit?usp=sharing


15th January 2021 

We wish you a merry— wait isn’t it January ? 

After a massive effort by staff and students alike in making our virtual carol service video 
we encountered some technical issues just before breaking up for the holidays which meant 

were unable to get this out to you in time for Christmas.  

So, without further delay please find below a link to the video link of the carol service.  

A massive well done to all those involved and an extra special thank you to Miss Tyler for 
arranging this and putting the video together!  

https://youtu.be/VJAIGmZiUxY 

 
Friday afternoon form google meets will be staggered as follows to allow families with   
siblings to access meetings. Remember these are optional and just to give pupils a 
chance to catch up with their form teachers and classmates before the weekend. 

 
2.45pm: Year 5 and Year 7 
3.00pm: Year 6 and Year 8 

 
 

We will continue to review the work provided, and, following some comments about the 
volume of work, all teachers are looking carefully at the amount of work set for each     
lesson. Alongside this, I would again stress that we should all be realistic about how 
much your children can do. You know your children best, and we would encourage and 
support you to use your judgement as a parent if you feel they need to take a break 
from school work, or adapt the tasks set. We have sent out information about the 

Virtual School games and resources from Blue Peter this week; keep checking 
our  website on the home learning and wellbeing pages for resources you can use at 
home. The situation we are in places such a demand on you and your children. Some   

pupils will be happy working for five hours a day, but some will find this difficult, and 
the well being of your child and your families is equally, if not more, important than 
the remote learning. Please remember to contact us with any queries about online 

learning and we will support in any way we can. 

 
From all of us at OMS, have a safe and enjoyable weekend. 

 
Jenny Bullock 

 

https://ovinghammiddleschool.net/home-learning-and-wellbeing-activities/


                                                               

                                                              OMS  

 

Chloe B in 8AS is consistently producing fabulous work. Well done Chloe! 

 

 

 

 

 

The Year 5’s have been learning about light and how we see things in Science this week. Pupils in 
5ET have been experimenting with shadows and Lottie and James have sent in these fantastic 

photos of their creations.  

Lottie - a bird and her lovely cat. 

James - a slug looking at lettuce and a confused bear! 

Well done! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to the pupils who participated in the EDL (European Day of Languages) 2021 t-shirt 
design competition. Eloise, Ailsa, Lucy and James in 5ET submitted their entries which were 

themed around the celebration of linguistic diversity. Good luck! Bonne chance! ¡Buena suerte! 
Viel Glück! 



The Great Outdoors  

Both in and out of school there has been a strong focus this week on outdoor      
learning, getting some exercise and just having fun enjoying the seasonal weather! 
The Y5’s were set the challenge of finding items which represent the letters of 

their name during a winter walk.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 6 pupils in school enjoyed a snow walk on Friday complete with hot chocolate 
and a lovely surprise Birthday cake for Mrs Kemp! 

                We were also very pleased to receive pictures from Nina in Year 5 on a 
snowy hillside walk and from James 

in Year 6 of a very cheerful     
snowman he made with his brother. 

 

 


